Principal’s Report

Avast Me Hearties!
We’re riding the ocean waves in the foyer this week, with a rollicking display of textile pirate ships created by our Middle School students. Our Art program, run expertly by Claudia Michielin, offers our students wonderful opportunities to get their creative juices flowing. The standard of work is invariable excellent, with visitors to our school often commenting on the colour and quality of our foyer displays.

Action on the new classrooms
Parents who access the northern side of the school will have noticed action in the last few days. We have always had a less formal vehicle access for contractors to the majority of the school site along the northern side of the fenced area. The Department has decided that, for the large trucks and crane needed to put the new double classroom in place, they needed to upgrade this path and fortunately, this path will stay with us after the works are completed. They have established the secure work area as well, with temporary fencing for the duration of the works. This work is being carried out and funded by Department-appointed contractors and is done to provide us sufficient classrooms according to their non-generous formula. This is in contrast to the Pavilion near the Stadium, which was a School Council Project using our own funds.

We are lucky to be able to undertake a project like the Pavillion, thanks largely to our wonderful CHAPS Parents Association, who work tirelessly to fundraise for the school. Every chocolate drive, school fair, trivia night and other fundraiser you are asked to support contributes...
directly to school resources and therefore the learning experience your child enjoys. I cannot encourage you enough to support CHAPS, either through joining their ranks (it’s a great social opportunity too) or attending and participating in the events that they organise.

A reminder that we have a **Presentation Assembly** tomorrow at 2.45pm in the Stadium. These are always a fun assembly for parents and friends to attend, with performances from some of our talented students and presentation of our Citizen of the Month Awards.

**3 Way Conferences** will be open for bookings on Compass next Wednesday, June 15 at midday. Interviews will be held in the middle of the last week of term. Semester 1 Student Reports will be available on Compass on Friday, June 17 at 3pm. Enjoy the long weekend coming up with the **Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday on Monday.**

**Graeme Caudry - Principal**

---

**Vacation Care – Term 2 Holidays**

Application forms for the coming Vacation Care Program are available from the office. Alternatively, download a form from the After School Hours Care page on our website. Don’t forget, it’s first in, best cared for!

---

**FOUNDATION SWIMMING STARTS ON TUESDAY! DON'T FORGET YOUR BATHERS & A CHANGE OF CLOTHES!**

---

**Sports News**

**Division Cross Country**

Congratulations to the students who ran at the Maroondah / Manningham Division Cross Country on Tuesday at the Yarra Glen Racecourse. The weather was not the best, as it was very cold and raining, so well done to all of these children for braving the conditions and putting in their best effort.

- Tahlia SDE 12 yr G 5th
- Morgan SLD 12 yr G 24th
- Jack T SLD 12 yr B 23rd
- Nathan SLD 11 yr B 16th
- Damon SLK 11 yr B 28th

Congratulations to Tahlia who will now compete next Tuesday at the Eastern Region Cross Country Competition. Good luck Tahlia, we hope the weather is nicer to you for your run.

---

_Good luck_ Tahlia, we hope the weather is nicer to you for your run.

---

Interschool Sport

Last week we played against Good Shepherd in Interschool Sport.

Results:

---

Sorry to Nathan and Damon, you were too quick for me to get a photo of you both after your great race!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>Your score</th>
<th>Opposition score</th>
<th>Winning school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOOTBALL (AFL)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETBALL A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETBALL B</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Croydon Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETBALL C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCCER</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTBALL (BOYS)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Croydon Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTBALL (GIRLS)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Croydon Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNIS</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLLEYSTARS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week we are playing against Warranwood PS.

**Venues:**
- **CHPS** – Football, Softball Boys, Softball Girls, Tennis

Noreen McMenaman - Sport / PE

---

**Music News**

**THE VICTORIAN STATE SCHOOLS SPECTACULAR**

**State Schools Spectacular**

Students now have a booklet with all the music that they will need to learn ready for the first rehearsal on Wednesday 20th of July. They have also joined “Google Classroom” so that they have access to the recorded music and any information as it arrives. Please check in regularly.

Permission forms for the Massed Choir Rehearsals will go live on Compass today, so please address these as soon as possible if you have students participating this year.

Kathryn Lane - Performing Arts

---

**Canteen News**

**MILKSHAKE DAY – Tuesday 14th June**

Available from the canteen for one day only at lunchtime or recess, Chocolate or Strawberry Milkshakes for $2.00 per cup. No pre orders, window sales only.

Due to their Swimming Program, Foundation Students will be having a separate Milkshake Day from the rest of the school, on Friday 28th June. Order forms have been sent out to Foundation Students, as milkshakes must be pre-ordered with it being held on the last day of term.

WHAT’S NEW???

**GLUTEN FREE RANGE**

Mrs Mac's Beef Pie (GF) - $4.50
Mrs Mac’s Vegetable & Ricotta Roll (GF) - $4.00
Mrs Mac’s Beef Sausage Roll (GF) - $4.00
Gluten free Chicken Nuggets (5 in a bag) - $3.50
GF Cheese Toasted Sandwich - $3.20
GF Ham & Cheese Toasted Sandwich - $4.20

**WARM MILOS - $1.50** During the cooler months, we will be offering a warm milo with a homemade cookie at recess only for $1.50. Milos pre ordered on a lunch order will be made and ready for collection at the start of recess.

**MONDAY MEAL DEALS (only available via online ordering)**

- **Mini Meal Deal - $4.00**
  Small Cheesymite Scroll from Bakers Delight, Oak Flavoured Milk and 2 homemade cookies
- **Mega Meal Deal - $5.50**
  Wedges with sour cream or tomato sauce, Oak Flavoured Milk and 2 homemade cookies.
  Subject to availability.

**ROSTER**

- **Friday 10th June** – Kylie Van Roosmalen, Kati Wilkins.
- **Tuesday 14th June** – Lee Smart.
- **Friday 17th June** – Rachelle McNamara, Joanne Duo.

Karen Cyster - Canteen Manager

---

**Uniform News**

**SALE!**  **Tuesday June 21st, 8.30am-9.30am and 2.30pm-3.30pm.** *(Come and grab some bargains!)*

- RHS tartan pinafores $30, boys’ trousers $10, rain jackets $15, girls’ cardigans $10, girls’ v neck windcheaters $10 and all secondhand stock $5........
  *(limited sizes and stock available, be quick!)*

2016 Uniform Shop Opening Hours:
- Monday 8.30am to 10am
- Thursday 2.30pm to 4pm

Orders can be placed any day through [FlexiSchools.com.au](http://FlexiSchools.com.au). Your order will be processed during normal opening hours and delivered home via your child’s classroom.

Order Forms can also be left at the office.

Orders and enquiries can be made by phoning the Uniform Shop during our opening hours.

All orders will be sent to your child’s classroom, unless otherwise specified.

Anissa Silver - Manager

---

**CHAPS NEWS**

Did you know that this year CHAPS pledged $5,000 towards updating literacy books for both the Foundation and Junior school? The great news is that the books have been ordered. Look out for the new books with the CHAPS stamp on the inside.

We are all excited to see that some of the boxes of chocolates have already been sold, with the money returned to the school. This year we have made online payment easier by adding the ability to pay by Compass. You can also pay by cash, cheque or EFTPOS at the office. If you cannot sell your box, or you can only sell part of your box, please return your chocolates to the office ASAP. We have a waitlist of families looking to sell boxes.

Entertainment books remain on sale, either at the office or via the digital version (link shown below). We have only had 5 families volunteer their time for the Election Day BBQ. We need at least another 10 volunteers to run the BBQ. Please let us know if you can spare an hour or two on the 2nd of July. The details are outlined below. If you can help, please email us at [chaps@croydonhps.vic.edu.au](mailto:chaps@croydonhps.vic.edu.au) or SMS Elise 0400 951 046. We are also looking for donations of napkins, tomato sauce, barbeque sauce and mustard. These can be left at the office any time before the end of term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Number of Volunteers needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am – 9am</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am – 10am</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am – 12pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm – 1pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm – 2pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Feeling community minded? Why not sign up for CHAPS. Forms are available from the school office or by emailing CHAPS at chaps@croydonhps.vic.edu.au

Sally Harley – CHAPS Communication Co-ordinator - chaps@croydonhps.vic.edu.au

### SCHOOL CROSSING CLOSURE

The flag-operated school crossing on Plymouth Rd, outside Luther College, will not be supervised tomorrow, Friday June 10th.

If your children regularly use this crossing, please encourage them to use the light-operated crossing at Good Shepherd PS tomorrow.

### CHAPS Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3pm – 4pm</td>
<td>Saturday 2nd July</td>
<td>Election Day BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday 11th July @ 7pm</td>
<td>CHAPS Monthly Meeting in the Conference room. All parents invited.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


If there are any families who are happy to share the chicken minding with Mrs Carolan over the holidays (either at their own home, or coming into school every day or so), please contact Laura Kitching, either at the office or via [kitching.laura@croydonhps.vic.edu.au](mailto:kitching.laura@croydonhps.vic.edu.au). Payment comes in the form of daily fresh eggs!

Thank you for your assistance 😊
Joke!!

From Abbie JJS –
What did the teacher say to the naughty bee?

Beehive yourself!!

Free Dress Day!!
On Thursday 23rd June we are having a free dress day with a gold coin donation. Money raised will be donated to the Breast Cancer and Prostrate Cancer research. So come dressed in pink or blue or both.

Animal Aid!!
Thanks for the response to this. Keep the donations coming to the office. See flyer in the newsletter and Compass.

Birthdays this week....
Monday 6th
Jack T SLD

Tuesday 7th
Zach JKS & Lacey MBB

Yesterday
Kaitlyn FKK & Joel MFP

Today
Cooper FSH, Campbell JBJ, Thomas JJC & Tim JSY

Tomorrow
Oskar JSY & Maddi MAH

Saturday 11th
Beau MKU & Lily SLD

Sunday 12th
Victoria MKU

Congratulations, hope all your wishes come true and you got some cool presents too!!

THIS WEEK’S CHALLENGE
Write the answer to the challenge, with your name and class and place it in the box outside the office by Tuesday morning.

Can you determine the surnames of our female classroom teachers with their given names?

We have a Bree, a Laura, an Ashley, a Jessie, Jaclyn, Jacinta & Jasmine, a Tamara, a Deb and a Di, a Felicity, a Kelly, Kristy, Kali and Katherine, a Robyn, a Sian, a Marg and a Vanessa. Good luck with the spelling.

LAST WEEK’S CHALLENGE
Can you determine the surnames of our male teachers with their given names?

We have a Ben, a Liam, an Aaron, a Jordan, an Andrew, a Dave, a Paul, a Leigh, a Shane and a Marc.

Well done to Breeana SDE, Claire SLK and Alex MPB with correct spelling too!
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3 on 3 is back!
June 29th – July 1st
Registrations NOW OPEN so get your friends together and make up your team now!
REGISTER ONLINE
www.steelerbhc.com
https://www.trybooking.com/149049

- Junior & Senior Competitions
- Team Registration only $80
- Guaranteed 4 games
- Fantastic New Rules
- Open to all Steelers and Non Steelers players
- Great new rules including Double Points Power Plays, Tag: Team Substitutions
- A minimum of four games for all teams and Friday Finals when all playoffs-finals will be played
- Each team must have a minimum of four players, maximum of six - three on the court at a time
- Teams split into age levels: Girls and boys: U9, U11, U13, U15, Under 21 Men and over and Open Age ladies
- Players must be in the age bracket as of Friday 1st July (e.g. player must be 9 yrs or under on July 1st to compete in the u9 competition)

Registrations Close June 22nd

BUNYIPS AND BUDGIEROOS:
DRAW YOUR OWN FANTASTIC BEASTS
WEDNESDAY 29 JUNE 11AM to 12PM
MONDAY 4 JULY 11AM to 12PM
Cartooning for kids! Learn about indigenous animals and then draw and create your own hyper-real hybrid creature with Smoke and Mirrors artist Sharon West.

Meet us ArtSpace at Realm
Ringwood Town Square
179 Maroondah Highway
Ringwood

Cost $5. Children 5+ years
Bookings essential
29 June trybooking.com/197394
4 July trybooking.com/197398

Blackburn High School
60TH ANNIVERSARY CONCERT
CELEBRATING 60 YEARS OF MUSICAL EXCELLENCE
Thursday 23 June, 7.30PM
BOOKINGS AT HAWTHORN ARTS CENTRE
www.hawthornartscentre.com.au

FITNESS FOR PARENTS ‘N’ FUN FOR KIDS!
@ ACTION INDOOR SPORTS RINGWOOD
Group qualified personal training for parents in a non-gym environment, and fun supervised activities for the kids!
1 hour Sessions / Monday-Thursday 9.30am & 10.30am / Friday 9.30am
School Holidays / Monday-Friday 8.30am

ACTION INDOOR SPORTS
RINGWOOD
100 New Street Ringwood

98794777
facebook.com/FitNFunFamilies
Send us a message on Facebook or give us a call for more info
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THE ANIMALS NEED YOUR HELP!

Now that winter has arrived many hungry pets will feel the cold but you can help.

Until the end of term 2 we are collecting items for the Animal Aid Coldstream.

Please bring your donations to the school office and place them in the marked boxes.

Items we are collecting:
- old blankets
- old towels
- dog food
- cat food
- rabbit food
- pet food bowls

For more information please contact
Kailie K, Ashley T, Kaylee P from SLD
Alicia W from SDS

Sausage Sizzle
Membership Specials
Ball Games
Children's Entertainment
Fun Galore!

We are a non-profit group run by Single Parents for Single Parents and their active kids. We offer coordinated activities all over Melbourne such as Camps, Picnics, BBQ's, Zoo's, Parks, Movies, Sports, Beaches, Pools, Family Dinners. Parents only nights and so much more!

Sunday the 19th of June

1pm start, Hays Paddock in Kew East.
Melways reference is 46 J2.
Hall booked in case of bad weather.

RSVP for this event by the 17th of June

Mauli
0405 204 119
info@singleparentactivitykids.org
www.singleparentactivitykids.org

OPEN DAY

Croydon North
Uniting Church and Harrison
July 9th 2016

1pm - 5pm
Gifford Village
387 Maroondah Highway, Croydon North

What is Gifford Village?

Tour a unit
DISPLAY, TALK, ART PLAY
UNIT TOURS, STALLS, BBQ

What does the church do?

Service every Sunday at 11am.
Come as you are.

Resident's activities

Everyone is welcome!

MoviE niGHTS

You'll be glad you did!